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Attacked Student
In Stable Con.dition
Kelly Gibbs

Marguerite Sasson, 20-year-old
UNM student, was found early
Friday morning, her throat cut by
an unknown assailant.
Albuquerque police say she was
listed in critical condition at
University of New Mexico Hospital
after surgery for the deep cut on the
right side of her neck.
A spokesman for the
Albuquerque police said Miss
Sasson was apparently being chased
or being followed about 12:40 a.m.,
when she ran to an apartment
complex at 314 Vassar, S.E., for
help. Ed Boniface said when he
opened his door, she fell into the
doorway screaming and covered
with blood.
Boniface took her into his
apartment where Fire Department
rescue workers later treated her.
Police were notified about 12:45
a.m.

The Texas Tech defense finally catches up with UNM tailback Michael Johnson (44) alter he gained
9 yards on this play. Lobos Dennis Spencer (11) and Joe Juraszek (68) watch on. The Lobos lost the
game to the Red Raiders 28·17. (Photo by Paula Easley)

Officials Demand Imforn1ation
About Missile's Nuclear Warhead
Although Tatom said officials
had assured him he would have at
least four hours notice if the
military needed a State Police
escort - routine procedure - he
said "They never promised they'd
tell me if they were going to move
anything. I strongly suggested that
if the thing comes out of the
grounds that we know about it."
He said he had no concrete
evidence the warhead was gone, but
noted Air Force trucks, vans and
helicopters had been entering and
leaving the site throughout the day.
At one point, the Air Force even set
up its own roadblocks on U.S.
Highway 65 outside the site. He
also said he was told no State Police
escort would be necessary.
Tatom also said Air Force officials tentatively agreed to let Gov.
Bill Clinton tour the site Monday
and even talked about conducting
tours for the press.
"When the State Police condu_cts
an investigation, ·it makes sure
everything is checked out and back
in place before we let anyone in,"
he said. "I would assume the Air
Force would do the same.'•
The Air Force, according to
policy, never confirmed the
presence of the warhead, apparently blown out of the missile
silo.
A network cameraman perched
atop a "cherry-picker" outside the
missile silo - the only person with
a view of the missile compound
from the outside - said crewmen
Surtday afternoon were preparing a
flat-bed truck with foam rubber,
mattresses
and
pressurized
canisters, apparently to act as shock
absorbers for something to be
removed from the site.
He also said they blocked the
view of part of the grounds near the
silo with trucks, and tarpaulins.

DAMASCUS, Ark.(UPI)
Angry state and local officials
demanded Sunday that the Air
Force tell them what was being
done about a wrecked Titan
missile's nuclear warhead. Hours
later, the state's top lawman said he
suspected it had already been
moved.
The 9-megaton warhead - with
750 times the power of the atomic
bomb that destroyed Hiroshima in
1945 - was thrown out of a Titan
missile silo Friday morning in an
explosion that killed one airman
and injured 21 others.
Sam Tatom, director of
Arkansas' Department of Public
Safety, said a change in the
behavior of Air Force personnel
indicated to him that military
experts already have moved the
warhead from the site.
Tatom was among a group of
angry state and local officials who
went to the site Sunday to demand
that the Air Force tell them what
was going on.
"Unofficially, I don't think
there's a warhead in there,'' he
said.
Tatom was the man most likely
to be notified of military operations
tO· move a warhead from the
shattered Titan II missile site. He
met with Air Force officials at the
site Sunday, then told reporters he
suspected the warhead already had
been moved.
Tatom said he based his
judgment on a marked change in
attitude among Air Force personnel.
A strong critic of communications between local officials
and the Air Force, Tatom said
military officials had become ''very
cordial" and <~a lot more relaxed"
by the time he talked to them
Sunday.
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Tatom said he told Air Force
officials he planned to pull out all
but one of his state troopers from
the missile area at 4 p.m. Monday
- and that didn't seem to bother
them.

"I had a feeling the only function
we were doing was directing
traffic," he said.
But during a three-hour meeting
at nearby Greenbrier, Ark., with
the door locked to reporters, Tatom
said Van Buren County sheriff Gus
Anglin asked him to keep troopers
in the area another 24 hours to help
with traffic and security on the
highway outside the missile site.
Anglin has only three deputies in
his department.

Lt. Last of Albuquerque Police
Department's
Violent
Crimes
Division said Friday tile details of
the stabbing are very sketchy. He
said there was some confusion as to
why Miss Sasson was in the area.
Gaynelle Laptosky, of 318
Vassar, S.E., said her roommate
heard a woman screaming "Mark,
help mel" shortly before Miss
Sasson was found. Police later
learned Boniface's roommate,
Mark Woodbury, knows Miss
Sasson and her boyfriend.
Detective Sarah Billingsley of the
Albuquerque Police Department
said police would know more when
the woman recovered enough to
make a statement. She added Miss
Sasson might not be able to talk
because of the knife wound.
A spokesman for UNM Campus
Police said Sunday they know very
little about the incident because it
happened off campus, but that "it
continued on page 2

Reagan, Anderson Meet
On Baltilllore Rostrulll
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Ronald
Reagan and John Anderson met in
the first debate of the 1980
presidential
campaign Sunday
night, spending more time attacking each other than President
Carter - the man who wasn't
there.
Reagan and Anderson clashed
sharply on military spending, taxes,
inflation, abortion, energy, urban
programs and the role of religion in
politics in the hour long debate
televised by CBS, NBC and public
broadcasting to an audience
estimated at SO million people.
Reagan brought up Carter name
five times and Anderson four criticizing both his record and his
failure to join them in the debate.
Carter has insisted he wants to take
on Reagan head to head before
joining in a three way contest and
that stalemate has threatened any
future debates this year.
When Anderson was asked about
inflation in the opening question,
he immediately attacked the Carter

economic record and "the man who
should be here to respond to those
charges - who chose not to attend."
In his closing statement Reagan
said some have said it was unfair to
attack Carter when he was not
present, but he added "it would
have been much more unfair to
have John Anderson excluded.,
Those turned out to be the
strongest attacks the two leveled
against the president, who spent the
evening in the White House after
returning from a weekend of
relaxation and fishing at Camp
David.
The two candidates who did
show up at the Baltimore Civic
Center lost little time putting
distance between their positions.
Reagan took the traditional
conservative line that has marked
his campaign, while Anderson took
the opposite position on most issues
and tried to make himself look like
a viable candidate with a different
approach.

Aid Available for Minority Grads·
Robert Sanchez
The Graduate Professional
Opportunity Program (GPOP) and
the Bilingual Program are two
federal financial aid programs
offered through the university to
minority graduate students.
The Bilingual Program is divided
into two different tYPes of
programs: the Title VII Bilingual
Fellowship Program and the
Bilingual Traineeship Program,
both of which are awarded according to departmental recommendations.
The 'Bilingual Traineeship
Program, or the Navajo Fieldbase
Master's Degree Program, is for
students who are working toward
their masters and are preferably
Navajos.
The program's intent is to train
bilingual teachers. The tuition.
books and fees for 20 students are

paid. The students are enrolled at
UNM but remain in Gallup. The
program flies professors to Gallup
to teach students.
There were 20 fellowships offered last year to doctoral candidates students under the Title VJI
Bilingual Program. The students
received $500 a month for 12
months and up to an additional
$100 each semester and $50 auring
the summer for books.
The student can apply at the
individual department where the
bilingual program is offered.
The departments in which the
program is offered are Art
Education,
Educational
Administration,
Education
Foundations, Elementary
Education; Guidance and Coun·
seling, flealth, Physical Educatiolt,
Recreation, Secondary Education,
Special
Education,
American
Studies, Anthropology, English,
Linguistics, Modem and Classical

Languages, Psychology, Sociology,
and Speech Communication.
Students can apply for the
fellowship program through the
Bilingual Program Office, Room B01 in the Education Building.
Ignacio Cordova is the director.
There are 20 fellowships offered
to the university through the GPOP
for $4,500 and tuition each year.
The university distributes the
money to appropriate departments.
This year, those departme.nts are
Electrical Engineering, Math and
Statistics, Microbiology, Physics
and Astronomy and Law.
Students cannot apply for the
GPOP; rather, they must be
recommended by the department,
provided the department has a
GPOP grant allocated to it. A
student may request that his
department recommend him.
Financial need is often taken into
consideration in awarding the
GPOP.
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Taf}k J?orce Wants to Inform
Students About Alcohol Abuse
Aknhol awarcnc~., pmp.rams
are not n new ide(( on college
.:•unpu'>c'> armiJld the country, but
they arc new to llNM.
Within two week'>, the Alcohol
Av.;trcnc'>\ la'>k l·nrcc will make
it' t~ppcamncc on campus. It h the
1ir'>t group of· its kind to form HI
\lNM.

1lc;rn of Student' Karen (iJascr,
~hairpcr,on of the group, said she
I iN tlwu~.ht of forming the group

when an of fkial from the regional
ollil'~·

of the Brewers As'>odation
of ( ·olorado don;llcd material to
her about ;tlcollol awareness.

"I do reel that alcohol abuse
ha\ been <Ill the rise," she said,
but ~tarting the group was
quc\tionablc, because "it's a
tough ~ubjccL. You don't want
'>tlldcnts to think you're making a
value judgment or anything, but
you do want people to be aware of
alcohol abuse.''
She reported that last semester,
'>he handled more alcohol abuse
cases than in any other semester,
although "the number wasn't too
high, about three or four."
Drawing up literature on
alcohol problems is one of the
things Dean Glaser would like to
sec the group do. A public
relation~ campaign about how to

drink carefully will also be a part
of the program.
"At the maximum, I would like
to sec more groups started to
work with alcohol abuse
prevention. We would like to
reach as many people as we can to
make them aware there is help
available," she said.
·
The Alcohol Awareness Task
Force is made up of a crosssection of the UNM community,
It includes students, professors,
doctors and representatives from
the UNM Campus Police, the
Public Information Office, the
Student Activities Office, and the
Personnel Department.

No More Dead Bodies;
Our Refrigerator's Full
Helen Gaussoin
UNM doesn't want any more
dead bodies.
The anatomy department has an
oversupply of cadavers and won't
be accepting any more body
donation
registrations,
Vivian
Jordan,
staff assistant,
said
Thursday.
She said because of limited
storage and the "generosity of the
citizens of New Mexico," the
anatomy department has mono- than
enough cadavers.
"It's just a case of supply being
greater than demand," she said.
"The department is only
discontinuing donation forms, not
acceptance of bodies that were
already registered, This action will

Take it from them

These people love their Eagles Nest condominium:

"It's great. I didn't ever have to rent
anvplace, I just moved from mv parents'
house right into mv first house. Eagle's
Nest was the best deal around- the
lowest cost for the best product. And it's
real close to school ••• I can sleep late
and get to class on time."
- Ric ann Bulman Condominium Owner

have more of a bearing on the
future than right now." she said,
"If we had more storage, we
wouldn't be doing this."
The
anatomy
department
suspended donation enrollment in
1969 because of similar circumstances.
The supply has leveled out
recently because ''a portion of the
bodies are being used right now by
first year med students and other
departments in the school who use
bodies," Jordan said.
She said the anatomy department
relies entirely on donated bodies.
"We don't want the problem to
get any worse in the future."
Dr. A. J, Ladman, department
chairman, said, "Since the body
donor program was initiated in
1964, we have had exceedingly fine
support by the citizens of the state
in their willingness to assist us in
our teaching and research activities.
J1 is our hope that we will be able to
accept donations again in the not
too distant future."

Student Stabbed

'

"There's a good atmosphere at Eagle's
Nest ••• good parties ••• and it's close
to work. I'm a bank trust officer in
charge of operations. As you get older,
you need to start establishing some
Mots. I'm building equity for my future
and I can do just what I please here."
-Mike Erwin Condominium Owner

continued from page 1

World News

by United Press International

Reporter Jailed in Idaho
BOISE, Idaho - Reporter
Ellen Marks, jailed for seven
hours because she refused to
identify news sources, said after
her release that she was prepared
to go back to jail.
The
24.year-old
Idaho
Statesman reporter was cited for
contempt of court and placed in
the Ada County jail Friday.
Marks
defied Magistrate
Karen Vehlow's order to
identify four people involved in
an alleged kidnapping of an 8year-old girl by her own mother.

Meantime, Geni Gilmore of
Boise- the woman Miss Marks
interviewed remained in
hiding w.ith her 8-year-old
daughter Alysia.
The
woman's
former
husband, Michael Clary, of
Omaha, Neb,, has legal custody
of the child and pressed a
second-degree
kidnapping
charge against Mrs. Gilmore,
Mrs. Gilmore disappeared
with her daughter for fear her
husband's relationship with the
Divine Light Mission religious
group was harming the girl.

Iran, Iraq Skirmish over Waterway
BEIRUT, Lebanon Heavy
battles involving tanks, artillery
and missiles pushed Iran and neighboring Iraq to the brink of all-out
war Sunday,
Tehran Radio said the fighting
had spread out over the banks of
the disputed Shatt AIArab
waterway, Iraq's only outlet to the
Persian Gulf.
An Iraqi military spokesman said
in Baghdad that Iraqi forces
destroyed five Iranian gunboats at
the Iranian port of Khorramshahr
and that fighting was taking place
along the 100-mile waterway to the
mouth of the Gulf.
The Kuwaiti News Agency,
quoting an Iranian military
said Tehran admitted it

had suffered "heavy casualties" in
land and sea battles with the Iraqis.
"The lighting has spread to the
Khorramshahr terminal and
Abadan airport" along the border
in western Iran, Tehran radio said.

control" over Shalt Al-Arab and
told (lther nations they nntst abide
by Iraqi rules in pnssing through the
waterway, "11o matter where they
nrc heading," the Iraqi News
Agency said.

The radio reported all com·
mercial flights to and from the
airport had been rerouted to
Ahvaz.

The agency said the Iraqi flag
must be raised as ships enter the
waterway, and the Iraqi Foreign
Ministry said it will "usc force if
necessary
against
disobedient
ships."

It was not disclosed immediately
whether Iran's giant oil refinery at
Abadan was affected by the
fighting, which involved artillery,
tanks, missiles and other "heavy
machinery," the Iranian report
said.
In its own official communique,
claimed it had gained "full

The fighting flared anew last
week when Iraq's president
abrogated a treaty, signed in 1975
in the days of Shah Mohmnmcd
Rcza Pahlavi, giving I ran access to
Shall AlArab, Iraq's lone outlet to
the Persian Gulf'.
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GOLDEN
FRIED
CHICKEN

~

2 Pieces Golden Fried Chicken

.~

""

Roll, Rice, Jalapeno Pepper and Medium Beverage

~

$179

with coupon

0 pen at
11:00 Daily

Reg. $2.11

.

was a miracle she lived. She must
have held her head just right or
applied pressure out of panic. She
lost a lot of blood."
He said he thought the city police
had a description of the woman's
attacker but declined to reveal any
other information.
An official at UNM Hospital
Sunday evening said Sasson was in
stable condition and had given a
statement to the police."

Use our convenient drive up windows at
1830 Lomas at Yale
4700 Menaul NE
5231 Central NW
expires 9/29/80

,.....

Other Locations
10015 Central NE
11200 Montgomery NE

1 Taeo, 1 Chalupa
and SJDall7-Up

81.49

expires 9/29/80

Deadline ror LIP SERVICE is noon the day before
the announcement is to run.
Register tu Vote - during lunch hours on the mail,

PlRG Voter Rcgistrmion Commluce.
Arls Management Group....- meeting Monday, Sept.
22, al 5:30 p.m. in the conference room in the
ofthi!'FAC.

TMrl'!l - There will be a SIMS organltalional
mccling Monday, Scm. 22, from 7:30 to 8:30p.m. in
room 231-0~ No oblisations. We need 10 member$
lobe chanered.
lnlerated In Spiritual A.warentss1 - E:ckanar
prcsenls free discussion uihe Golden Pre<:epu: o(
Eckanat .. on Mondar, Sept. 22 at 1:30 p.m. in room
2lO.ES.ll.D.
~MPIRG Board Mcetlna - in room 1057, Mesa
Vi<il3 Hall al S p.m. tonight. All are welcome.
l.unch Time Enluf•lmtnr: -- Monday, Tuesday,
thursday, friday~ Sept. 22, 23, ts, 26 from II a.m.
tp 1 p.m. Da~o·c VigiJ ..fianin. Also, Monday, Stpl. 22
from lro 2 p.m., Jill thcihrill 1 '~fite Eateru.
f11U Film Serie.'i: - slarriMg Richard Harris and
Vancs~a Rcdgravc, C•melol, the movie that won
three Acatlctny Awards. A ccnlral dramatic conflict
.thai throbs wilh human anguish and compassion.

~

with the
~ purchase of any 99( omelette
Valid 7am to llam
one per customer
with coupon
Valid until Sunday 9/28/80
Breakfast served seven days a week from 7am to 11 am

-Mike and Cheryl Garcia Condominium Owners
''The parties are fun and the JacuaKI Is
fun. Usually, we run Into people at the
Jacuaal and here at the swimming pool.
We're Just newlywed•, but we could
aHord the down PIIYment ...re.lt you
want to build soma sort of equity and
home ownership, Eagle's Nest Is a good
place to start."
Priced from 121,000. Only S% down with
conventional financing. Low monthly
payments Include utilities!
.loin the tun -and share the
financial advantages- at Eagle'• Nest
now. Only a few one·bedroom homes
still available.

-Wayne Miller Project Manager
"Eagle's Nest Is a fun piiiCe. People
around hera enjoy the companionship,
environment, partying ••• the nice
courtyards ••• take advantage of the
carefree llvlnl, appreciation, young
lifestyle."

NAT'L MED BDS
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE
MOB • NPB I • NLE

~.fl . . . . .
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Ham&Egg
Sandwich

Small Breakfast
Burrito

Any Style
Breakfast

with a slice of cheese on an
onion roll

Scrambled Egg, Potatoes,
Green Chile, rolled in a flour
5
tortilla

2 any st!lle eggs, 2 strips of
bacon, potafoes, toast
and jelly
$1 65

Spaghetti and
Meatball
Dinner

Any Hot Dinner

includes salad
and garlic bread.

includes salad
and garlic bread .

Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938

$11

BODY&HEAD
STIMULANTS

Sub Combo
Meal

DIET Capsules, wholesale.

Comes in small or double
strength BLACK CAPSULES..
Prices start at $125.00 for
keg of 1,000 blacks.

111/4% financing available!

Models open 9·6 daily.
Phone 243-7881 or 243-7882.

No coupon necessary

LSAT • MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE BID
GMAT • OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT

127 Jefferson NE
. 265·2524

Broker participation invited.

'' 'make your own
G) niHUea
Vall and Girard, one block north of Gibson, Albuquerque

...•

,

:.j:i
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witla tlals eont•o•t

ba~cmcnt

::§.
~
:::9.
3fjj
-:a

Spice ham, cooked salami,
mozzarella cheese, fully gar•
hished, (no substitutes),
Fatso Subs
super french fries, medium
2206 Central SE drink toke, sprite, or pibb.

25

1900 Central S.E. Albuquerque,
N.M. 87103_(50~)_242:8491

•

I

I

lasagna
Ravioli
Eggplant Parmesan

Fatso Subs

2206 Central SE
Ne"t to

McDonald's

l'a~~t'

4,

N~v,
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Arts

Editorial

Arn1ed Forces Should Care
What happrmnd 111 the nuclear warhead on the Titan
nu•,1;1io that nxplodod in Ark<Jnsm;? The Air Force
prnba!Jiy knows, and it mally has no reason to tell
anyom! whmo it

IS.

Tlw A1r f oren don~ not re;1lly huvn any reason to tell
dllY'"'" h<Jw 11 qot tlwro, nill1er. But that is probably of

IJttl" u11nfort to pnoplo livmu along tho transportation
r'"'t" ,,r tho n nwoawn warhoad if it has, in fact, been
movod.
f lw <.luc!f of

ttw Arkansas stat!J police apparently
llo~•, qwul nwson to lwlinvn it has )J(jen moved away
fr"rn thl' '"t" of ttw blast that destroynd a 700·ton door

You Get What You Deserve
Tomorrow 1s tho last day you can register to vote in
tiiH Nowmbor 4 presidential election. The ASUNM

Votm Rnniraration Committee has worked hard this
fdll to mako sure that uvery student at UNM has the
Dppmturuty to vote in this election.
If you do not register and vote, it is your own fault.
It m often said that tho people get the kind of
qovmnrrwnt thny dnserve. We all deserve the best we
r;an not, and if we do not use our elective franchise,
wP cmtcunly dnservo what we get. We may not like all
tim c:hoicns, but at luast we have some. Not
Bvnrybody 111 the world does.

DOONESBURY

Letters

\

,·

t

•

UH.. WCLL,
SORTCf,

ff!l

t\'isi~tant Photo Editor

.... Randy Montoya

.... . .
t\s~i~t:\tlt Copy Editor

. Denis McKeon
. tUchntd Townsley

(·ory Edt lot

~taff\Vritcr ...
nu\inc~~ Mnnnger
Sllbnii.\~IUM palic.t

. ... James C.

.

SUB Rm. 231 at 3:00
Come> & Clw( k
Us Oul!ll

or 2 65·306 7

-

•
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ORTHOPEDIC AND CERTIFIED
PRESCRIPTION FOOTWEAR CENTER

Let your feet make
a place for themselves.
by Garry Trudeau
JUST GRE/IJ!
f{(J()J WA5
YOIJR51JMM!3R.?

Latin Maazel, Music Dltectot of the Cleveland Otchestra

Orchestra Plays Well,
Selection Lacks Energy
Ken Clark

TomDomme

Mud Lots More Fun
Sept. 18,1980
Editor:
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Senator Art Meintzer ·

The Cleveland Orchestra's
Thursday night performance
opened brightly with Verdi,
Respighi and Rachmaninoff, but
put the audience to sleep after the
intermission with Brahm's Symphony No.2 in D Major.
Opening with Vcrdi's overture to
La Forz,a del Destino, Lorin Maazel
conducted the orchestra in a
brilliant introduction to the
Albuquerque audience. The
overture is a dramatic piece, typical
of Verdi. It follows a persistent
theme representing Fate, making
this is an unusual composition for
Verdi, who seldom composed his
overtures to stand on tileir own as
symphonic pieces, as Wagner did,
for example.
Ottorino Respighi's symphonic
poem, Fountains of Rome,
followed, providing a perfect
transition to Sergei Rachmaninofrs
Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini
for Piano and Orchestra, Op. 43.
One did not need a program to
know that he was hearing a musical
description of a fountain at dawn in
Respighi's poem, ·which is how it
ought to be played and how only an
orchestra like the Cleveland can

play it. In describing four Roman
fountains at different times of day,
Respighi never departed from
Italy's operatic tradition. As in
opera, the theme is based upon
events that are at once special and
commonplace just as the
fountains arc to the citizens of
Rome.
That Maazel's primary concern
in this concert was that the music be
heard without distraction was
illustrated in his offer to stop the
performance and replace a squeaky
piano bench for pianist Joela
Jones. No theatrics for Maazel the orchestra was ready, the
audience primed, but the bench
squeaked so abominably that the
music could have been neither
played nor heard well. Only after
Jones determined that the bench
would suit her did she begin her
excellent rendition of the Rhap·
sody.
For the audience's sleep through
the Brahm's symphony the orchestra cannot be blamed. It was
played perfectly. But the only way
to stay awake tfirough a Brahms
symphony is for it to be played
badly, and one would hardly expect
that from the Cleveland Orchestra.

or

. ... Bob Grtffin
. . Dick Kc!ltiCwell

ProfessiondliV lr1uqh1
[3rmvn-Eider
Privd!c or Grou[) rdl\'~
2f· 219 Ll'ud Aw. S.L.
or dppoi ntnwnt r <~II 2 S6· I ()(J 1

1 sf meeting -

Wed., Sept. 24

~:!~

\\tckb during the summer session by the Board
Student P'ublici!.tiomt o( the U11ivcrsiiY or New
Mc,lL"d, Md i~ not financially associated with: UNM.
s~oni.l da'l~ pt'l~lage paid at Albuquerque, Ne\'o·
~tc·uL"o A'l31. Suhscrirtlon rate is .510.00 fat the·
u~·ndcm1c year,
The ~lpini~lll$ expressed on the editOrial pageS of the
nally Lc1bo arc thQSC of the amhor ~otcly. Unsigned
''PihH-'11 is that of the Cdilorinl board of the Ually
toho. Nothillg printed In the Dalb Lobo ncccs.5ntily
represents Ihi! \'iCY\os or the t.JTii 1oCrsitt of New Mexico.
J>ally Lobo <dllorlol "Mil
, • , .• Kc11 Clark
J\dillgEditor ..
Managing Edilor ...
Su~an Schmidt
News Editor . . . . . . . . .
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control of the Lobo enter my mind, Sorry, Ken, but it
was just a bad bill, and I voted on that basis.

I voted against the Lobo fixed funding bill because
the fictitious arguments they gave for funding failed to
convince me they needed it, because I thought it set a
bad precedent that other organizations would follow,
because I couldn't see imposing our wishes on future
Senates concerning how they spent their money, and
because it is the Senate's responsibility to put before
the students only those issues we consider important
enough to merit their attention. Never once did

JOANtf-1

\

\

It's unfair. There was a party last week in J parking
lots. There was mud slinging, mud-pie making, special
prizes given to teams that were the fastest in getting
cars unstuck. People had the joy of water flowing over
the tops of their shoes, and most of them managed to
get the now-in natural look all over their shoes. It is
unfair that these persons have paid only $36 per year
and, besides their parking, get this wonderful party
thrown in.
I'm going to ask my fellow senators to pass a
resolution that the University tear up all the streets and
parking lots so that we, too, can enjoy. Students,
stand behind our resolution! And remember, keep
those bribes coming,

•
•
•
•

GOOf)

\

Senator Says No to Fixed Funding
In Kon Clark's editorial on the free press, he would
huvo us beliovu that he is fighting for a free press while
ASUNM Senate is fighting to restrict it, Well, this may
make him feel good and important, but it is nowhere
r.ear the truth, and the absurdity of him believing so
astonishes me. Ken Clark, in this instance, is not
fiuhting for a free press, because no one is trying to
take it away. He is instead fighting for an Ill-conceived,
poorly planned, ineffective piece of legislation. The
Senate is not usurping his free press, but rather is
trying to fund his paper for the benefit of the student
body. For him to think otherwise, and promote some
grandiose conflict out of an ineffective bill makes me
wonder just who is speaking with the students' interests in mind.

• Inexpensive Trips
• Discmmts
• lessons

WHAT? /rKJRNING,

YOU aJING 1/P 50
f3ARL'(, HONeY?

DOONESBURY

Editor:

IT'S SNOWING
IN COLORADO!

AVAILABLE IN MARRON HAlL RM. 131, UNM
BOOKSTORE, AND ASA GAlLERY
$2.00. Submissions now being accepted for Spring 1981 issue.

by Garry Trudeau

J. J.l II/HAT ARE

and blew the warhead out of the silo.
Before anyone suspected that the warhead had
been moved, it was reported that a flat-bed truck was
being rigged with foam rubber, mattresses and some
kind of shock absorbers. It is a cinch that it was not a
bunch of airmen getting ready to go on a hayride something fragile was going to be moved,
And it prob;Jbly was moved. The problem is that
little was done to inform people in Arkansas that a
damaged nuclear warhead was to be moved through
their homes. That is not necessarily a problem for the
Air Force, but it is a problem for the state officials kept
in the dark about the whole matter. They, not the Air
Force, are responsible for the safety of the people in'
Arkansas.
But the Air Force should at least try to assist
Arkansas officials in their efforts to ensure the s<Jfety
of their citizens. It was, after all, their Titan missile that
blew up in the first place. It would seem to be in the
Air Force's best interests, if only for public relations,
to keep state officials posted on the progress of their
work to take care of a situation that had already gotten
out of hand.
People quite naturally become nervous when they
hear a missile equipped with a nuclear warhead has
exploaed nearby. When that happens and the military
branch responsible for it takes care of the situation,
people should be told. It is part of the task of the
armed forces to take care of the people in this country
· not to scare the living daylights out of them.

Conceptions South1.vest

h•t:t in till' 'and makt• lootpruH,.
Fet•t in B1rkc•n,tnc-k t{xllwc·ar J,, t!w wrv ,,mw dun!.(
The• Birk<:n,tn;k f{,othed j, lw.n and I'"'"LII'<" wn,ltl\"<'.
to m<1ld tu vour f<>.>J. and lwco1m' your ftx>tpnm
So walking ill H1rken,t<x.-k h ,\lot
Ilk<' walking harl'i(x>l in 1lw ,,md.
1\'Jth tllll' WI'\' COil\'l'llll'nt Jiffc<rc'!Kl'
't\1U ,:an w;tlk 111 Birkc•n,tock all Vl'.tr 1<~111!

LEATHER

s45

SYNTHETIC

Birkenstock:

SJJ

Tuition
Increase?
Your State Representative, Felix Nunez,
voted to increase your tuition more than
20°/o in the past two years!

"It's time UNM had a
representative in the legislature."
Hester Eastham knows the needs
of a university and it's students.
•
•
•
•

attended UNM
Stanford University- B.A. American History
HeNard University - M.A. American History
Phi Beta Kappa-· stanford Unive·rsity

·---~~,---::--~~·---~-----------~-~·-·~----~~- .

Register to vote now! Deadline tomorrow.
call 883-1776 or 766-4085

John~on

. Steve Cicl!llrte

l.ellcrs: Lctu:rs lo the editor must be t:ypcd. dOl•blc
('n a 60·spac:e: lin!.'! and sig!l~:d by the author
with the autl!or's natne. nddtess a11d tclcph<ntC
number. They s.l10nld be no longer than 200 word'i.
Only the tiati1c oi the author Will be ptltlled rind
J1!llllt~ will not be wilhhc\d,
the OaUy t.nho docs not guardntcc: publication.
AU !'oubmi~si(ms be<ome the pr.OtJI.'!rty of the New
Mnleo nailt i.nho and wlll be cdi!cd fot length or
libelous cort!cnl.
~r.th:cd

~ Wesley Selby, Assitanl Ptofessor of Organ

at UNM, Will present a
solo recital tonight at 8:15p.m. in Keller Hall.
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Lobos Fall
To Raiders

Workshop Topics for the
Week of September 22

Paula Easley
Sports Editor

UNM freshman Michael Johnson
rushed for 167 yards in 21 attempts
in Saturdays game against the
Mon Math 100/Unil 4
1-2pm
Texas Tech Red Raiders in Lublut> Math 100/Unil4
10-11am
bock.
Johnson's spectacular per1-2pm
formance
did not ensure a Lobo
Vo< ahulary Building/Context Clues
victory, as UNM lost to the Raiders
12-1 pm
28-17, for the sixth straight year.
Wed M<~th 1 00/Unit 4
3-4pm
The series record is now 23-2 in
favor of Tech.
Objective tests
2-3pm
The Lobo team started out the
Jhu r Enqli.-,h 1 00/ Clmt'>e'>
12-1 pm
game
looking more like the Pitt·
Geology 100/ Math
12-1 pm
sburgh Steelers than a college team.
hi
Engli.-,h 100/Ciauses
10-11 am
On UNM quarterback Brad
Wright's first play of the night he
M,lfh 100/Unil 4
12-1 pm
connected with tailback Johnson
who took the ball for a 59-yard run
. stopping at the !-yard line.
Wright then took the ball in
Shills Center 3rd floor Zimmerman Library
himself
on the next play for the
277-4560
touchdown. Place kicker Pete
.... J
Parks kicked the extra point putting
the score at 7-0, with the clock on
UNM head
Coach Wright
Joe Morrison
talks12toofquarterback
Brad for
Wright
----- ·· during
a time·out.
completed
28 pass attempts
150 11:38 in the first quarter.

~========~======~~~~~~~~~~~

1

3

~::~:::e~h~:O~:;:: '""'·'""~-shed~!-~5 yards. (Photo by Paula Easley)

is your best buy.
TIME
IS
RUNNING
OUT

1 hundreds of dollars less than new

2 very little depreciation after the original owner
3 full warranty

• 1980 Honda CM·200T
600 miles, windshield, luggage rack ..•..•.•. $1195.00
•1979 Honda Xl·185s
600 miles, immaculate .•..••• , .... ,., •••• , .• $995.00
•1977 Kawasaki KZ-40004
one owner, excellent condition ......••. , ...• $995.00
• 1976 Kawasaki KZ·400D
low milege, 65 MPG .•• , .................... $895.00
•1976 Honda CB·200T
5600 original miles,luggage rack ...•••.•..••. $695.00
•1975 Honda Xl-250
.. a.
5600 miles, one owne. _ . , ........... .

CAa(lengeP

Application deadline for Homecoming
King and Queen is

~nterpPises

MONDAY, SEPT. 22 at 5:00pm

Your one stop motorcycle center

8206 Lomas N. E.

applications available at UNM Alumni Office
NM Union, Suite 200· or call 277·5808

265·8355
MEN-WOMEN

Up to $14,100 richer, through the Veterans' Educational Assistance Program and
a special Army education bonus.
Here's exactly how this new program
works:
If you qualify, you save up to $75 a month
from your Army pay-for a total of36 months.
For every $1 saved, the government adds
$2 to your educational fund. If you save the
maximum for 3 years, that means you'll have

$B,wo.

CALL ARMY RECRUITING

Then, if you qualify, a $4,000 bonus is
added by the Army, building your fund to
$12,100.
.
Qualify and enlist for 4 years, and you get
a $6,000 bonus.
Grand total available for your future
education: $14,100.
Serve your country as you serve yourself.

LEO GARCIA 766-3949

Join the people who;ve joined the Army.
An fctuar Opp(lthllltly E mplnyrr

Johnson's 167 yards is the most
carried by a freshman in UNM
history.
"Johnson's run got us off to a
great start. We had some great
down field blocking," UNM coach
Joe Morrison said.
Two interceptions on screen
passes from quarterback Wright
helped Tech win the game. One
came early in the second quarter
and the other in the third quarter.
Tech took both of the interceptions
and turned them into touchdowns.
The first interception, caught by
Raider linebacker Jeff McCowan
on the UNM 29-yard line was
returned for 14 yards and and five
plays later was good for six points.

Richardson Suspicious
Of 'Unprofessional' Poll
Democratic candidate for
Congress Bill Richardson, campaigning on the UNM campus
Thursday, said he was re-thinking
the strategy of his campaign in
response to the Leach Poll results

Tiger Takes Arm
From Woman
ROME (UPI) -A Bengali tiger
Sunday attacked and clawed off the
arm of a wbman who climbed over
a fence at the Rome Zoo, police
said.
Nicoletta Maraschin, 32, who
was taken to a hospital in serious
condition, told police she was an
anthropologist familiar with
animals and never expected the
tiger to attack.
A zoo worker found the severed
arm, packed it in ice and took it to
the hospital.
Police said the woman jumped
over the fence in front of the cage
housing Shere Kan, a Bengali tiger
who was born in captivity, and his
female partner.
Zoo authorities said the woman
had gone close to other animal
cages before being attacked and
·attendants had repeatedly told her
to stay outside the fencing.

aired Wednesday Night by KOBTV . .
"I consider the poll unprofessional and inaccurate.
Furthermore, I consider KOB-TV's
handling of the results an example
of irresponsible journalism," he
said, adding that the poll was
inaccurate because the sample used
was too small and it was unscientific,
Richardson told students he was
trying to form an organization on
the UNM campus. "I like young
people. They are energetic and
they're not burned out," he said.
Richardson said at a press
conference Friday that "according
to thc poll, 38 percent of my
support
is
coming
from
Republicans. This appears to be a
very suspicious statistic.''

\
\

•

Kiva Club to Meet
The Kiva Club will hold a
meeting today at 7 p.m. at the
Native American Studies Building,
l812Las Lomas NE.
Membership forms will be
distributed and ratification of the
new constitution and election of
officers will take place.
For more information contact
John Gates, 555-1738.

_/
Democratic congressional candidate Bill Richardson discusses campaign strategy with UNM
student R.J. Laino. Richardson was on campus to form a UNM campaign organization consisting of
students. Laino is being considered for that organization. (Photo by Dic.k Kettlewell)
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Servicios Legal de

II
I

INMIGRACIONYCIUDADANIA
John w. Lawll .• Abogado

Rosa Slpler • Asslstente Legal
Elslo Duran • Assls!enle Legal

• -

McCallister Law ·Firm
242·1522

..

Be A Life Saver
Yale Blood Plasma, Inc.
122 Yale Blvd. SE
266-5729

..

M·F 9:30-5:30
Bring thi!! ad for $5.00 Bonus on your first donation
A student ID entitles you to another $2.00
not good with other coupons ·one per donor
expires Sept. 30, 1980

The second interception, by Dale
Kerns on the New Mexico 30-yard
line was returned to the 4-yard line.
The Raiders took three plays to get
the ball in.
"I thought it was a very exciting
ballgame. Again it was our
mistakes that cost us. We throw
two interceptions and give then two
touchdowns," said Morrison.
Although the Lobos lost on the
scoreboard, they looked very good
on paper. In net passing yardage
the Lobos had 150 yards, while
Tech had only II yards. In net
rushing yardage the Lobos once
agains led with 235 yards, while
Tech had 225.
Tight end John Lane caught a
pass, good for 53 yards. Ricky
Martin caught three passes for 32
yards and Derwin Williams caught
two passes for 27 yards. Tail back
Jimmy Sayers rushed for 23 yards.
Wright completed 12 passes out of
28 attempts.
The UNM defense once again
played welL Sharay Fields, Jimmie
Carter, Jake Simp.son and Greg
Azar had eight tackles each. One of
Carter's was for a loss of6 yards.
UNM received its first game
injuries of the season on Saturday.
Three players are questionable for
next week's game. They are: Todd
Campbell with a bruised knee,
Chuck Esquivel with an ankle
injury and Dennis Spencer with a
jaw injury, If they are not able to
play next week they will be replaced
by Tracy Mounts, Todd Lafferty
and Nathan Ham.
Keith Magee and Sharay Field
received ankle injuries, but are
expected to practice with the team
this week.
The Lobos will meet the New
Mexico State University Aggies
Saturday night at University '
Stadium at 7:00p.m.
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COMPLETE SERVICE ONLY
$~()00
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.. •••••••Expires-Sept-26th••••••••
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. $10.00
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BroadwaY SA Students '
$13.00
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$10.00
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.. Hit Musical • ~~~ ~t~ents 'h Price
BroadwaY an . ASUNM
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I
9.00
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Extravaga~za.
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Oct. 5
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PRECISION HAIRCUTTERS
Upper Level- East Entrance
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I "'nell and l'.n«<ll\ II all Senllntcntal •aloe.

llc""'" {all Knrcn 816-6~84.
..,ftiiPmX., HM!\1 L Ill An;

9- 22

and grey wcanng
''''ale and l cad. Call24J.2086.
9"
I 0'> L C.,[ I Of· kc~1 Wllh green J1ia1l1~ "four c}hnder
ram" tag Call21' 62n, 281·ll26.
'1 . 22
I lll'NI): f',~IR 01· btt'wn, rlasll< umnttd
prco;~nrumt ltl~t'lo\C~ dn ~itn1J'IU1 "'to~~ rrorn Da-;kin
R<>but• ( ·onw 10 ~larnm Hall ro"m B I 10 damt.

rc,J.:oll;u

\101lf I
1111~n 1.:'44

I OOKINCi tnr
___ -~ ~_'!·-~~

II II I '•\I I. ,\'J./' 'n houl lhu~e.ll I "" Pru~ram
ft·p,,l ·.t'P.Ztt"· fur ~.uH.klll•, ;uu.J '-.taff, fluni..,hl'd

t1~ qu;rlllll'd la>r..- ··t1hklll'• Ulldl·r l.h.ult-v ~upervt~IOI1
>\·.,td •. slultt·'~' I'• lmlltl•d In thO'>\' YfhtJ'!(.' il\'IC(', ~tnd 111
t•llll.' 1ln IIIII t·-.~~-·~·d t.'',lithh'lllt'd )l_IHdChlt{'~. $1 fXJ
tt tn·-lf,IIIIIJI ItT c .til ~n ~2fl.l) fur iulmrmtlum amLtn

·ll'i">lll!IIIL'Ilf
~ ----·-~ ~- ..... -. j__~~7
1\l'l',c,, \\CJllll I'I!IH 1-~<,INI,, t•>.lilm~, tlaJa
:~r"·<''IH,I!,dt·~l'••'t\'',('r\.i•'-' ~~(,K_!?7f_J.:_

ll IIIII p,c, \1.-\ Ill, Ill< ll !If ,y,

dll'IIIJ·,UV

lit.unt~

9 22

I oc;r: ('i\J<'l'IATOR 915. If round, .:onracl
l'aul<llc. 898 1~'4
9 22
1 OST: St·l Of' ,onta.:t lome\. In Sl!U ar<a 9- g:so.
Catl242 06'4
9.'2S
l (ll:Nl): THRH'. SI:T'; of key~ cQnnected togcth<r
IHth '"" ke1rmg• and (IIIC dip on bc1gc leather key
dwn t·ouml near l'$ycholugy llmtding 9 -'10· 80.
l'<•meto Marron Hall room 131 roclaim.
tfn
C'A! U~LATOR ~OUND SH'ONL) floor Wagner
11;~11. Name on ca<c. Call277.:;\722to illcmify.
tfn
IOl':-lll ~t'T ()!;'"""keys (•nduding ford kcysi
1111 .:1 ring ""h a u~hll's foot. ('(aim nt Marron llall
"'''m I) t.
tfn
OAR!!AR•\ !\1,\RTtNI'l CAU Mike, 883·9280.
h•unll pnr<e.
tin
I Ot•NI) ON ORASS t1h cMlj:IUs ncrms frofll Un1kln
R••l•in~ on ('entral··nnir or tinted, gold nmmed wire
frame llte~cnptton ;;lams. hmnd 8129.'80. ('omc to
Millt<•nltall rootttl1 L
_trtt
FO\INO: \IINI.\Tl'Rl: CAMERA. Call 271.2157.
l>c<cnbc and daim.
tfn
I·OUND A WATCH m Mc<a VJsta Hall during
1untmer scssron. 217·2Sjl to 11lentify.
tfn

f2. \:'"
266
I}'

ft' ', '

22

I \1'11111 '''Ill 1\l'f',f I Nlil.l'ill Ml\ I <hllir,
1) · 21)
) "~H1 ,IJ,'d \\!1ft'! l <h!Hi~\~~~Ji:t!h' ~~(~-~~4i~j

I\ l'l'.] III!\II'AI'I. lc'>._,_, .. ,~nw'_}~'J ~~7}1 .l_fl_~
l';t,IJ',!l !I llll!l"iC,, \\((JI(!'.llf'flll>il'm' ~l\W

I,,.., •1f1" Klr··~

_
_ ----~HJ-·6
I HIM, IU 111\1111 .IU !\O.,fJN!\1111· 292-4160.

Hlil

-f.l'•l-.11''> IYI'IN!, '•I ftVIC'l !IBM <,cJ<-\.In<) and
1111'·' ' mwntt· Po.•··'·Pntt Photo'>. N~~ Hppowtmc:JJL
.liJiiXcl~
tfn
-~-·-

II .l.l

\\ti'\.1\"·..-IJI"oiiH',JfJpl.n·.,,.n.·r

I 0..-t)

IJ,-2~

1'1!<111 'h)fl"i/11
pt'llt ,,IIH!.tl.Ufl'.! (

r~

JIU>

0

i. -cJu;I7r~---;nrk --;i

II ill c,on ( Ji.lrnp:l.' }. 1JX J l2 1J.

I' .t I Ill ·oil 11 I •·, · ,l'lillll 1\1 '"' ... ,.,,... · I rn: r;•lk
l !w f ,r.Jdui Pr•·· ''I''·· ql I·· kauit;ll" ·~1ll f,,,
i'r 1 .n.11·· I !•·1-rjol!r! ,,r ' ~q l• Hr ,J",H I· l,r·n
'J · 2}

IW '• r I J r

~11<vic

1 J4>.~.l

I .1!1 ~}I
1

·\',l•"a1 \lJIIIl

(non-wxual),

C1th \..t'ftJH.:tllC\

IJI!I'>'•Mf..l\l'<lt,- I ATiiJk[N{~. MI. NtJJN(,-7;,ti
f';tl. K-'1 ~?~ _l·n'l'l'\l~l~ilf111fl''
--~~--···~J~Zl_
fl IIJI!.Jr,(, Ir-.. RI''>~IIIN. Cwrman. c /cch,ltaltan

PI~RSO N ALS

1.

tlu.·t~tfH.'UIIf.: ru;s•,\a~l"

llt.(.'U'>t''l. t.Nlifiecl tht•JJJ")i'>l

'";ul.,hh• l42 h 710. HHl '27lJ!l'XI 1 ()

!,I'll c\H 11\~0N...
t,ttJtho ;!t,'i '11 ~

/Ill

-----~--~·

'•lVICo. Mill_,, ltUllar
lfn

IJ!\ I YI' I I'>, I, '>I· ltv I< I · A wmplclc t~ring arul
r·dJJw~>~l .,., .It' Ill I rdmtr;.t1. J.!<.'lll'ral. lcF,!ll. mcdh.:a.l,
.l h~tl.l•.lh
( lt.lr!~-'~ t.thlt,"·· l;t<. l~~~~--- --~

4.

HOUSING

liCII Ill N I I'Ll '> .,.,~;," 1\u-..,nuitH>nrd, une
ltnlwom. dl'-flti'Hll. dl'lhv.a•.lu:r. Jt.:taH'12f,2 11~1. tee.
lkllhll[ 'II<'Jh
'JI26
ll'X~i i JW(J,\1\11\ II \\!\N i Ill. Shiue tw;,
Jwda·~~~~~~ hum<.· HI ~outh \"~Jill'\ $12"' phi\ half
11-'22
IJlthtll'' ~Ill< lllll«h~• ~ J1111
'
\\-~N !IIi~- I'll I oVIN!i rcr"'"- t;; ~f,;i7;jJ;,n,c
n'.u ~..uupn•. $10H month and \hart• Uhlifie..,_ Call
2•l~ 4Hl! f.'Hnmp,o,
!IIIli c l.llt/1 ilil-IWO .III·I>IU>OM

"i'JICJII<Ill,
utthlfc;
( Jplll'llhi.'IIIICr zc;~ --fiJ4.,.

pauJ,

'l ;!4

lurnhh<tl

$ZIK!•mnnlh

Call
9/24

( A'\ti't ~;, ~NL\1ui'Y~$'X1

four

IJundrv. 'haded )l<JI111, )~rd,
ltcnl,tl hpl'CI'
. ..

2(•2-17~1.

rohm duple,,
llllllll fee.

9126
i iiKn:N< v ttNittllNISIII'D m.oo pe•
nltiJilh 2'1· If•"
9124
JJI·IliWO~I !lOll~(· nccJ1 rnmnmarc.
t 1llhr> and phunc p;utl. N. 1-. hctght•. llrellll,kaL <"all
Iell 2'1(• .1Mf•.
9/24
lO(IR Ill on;s 'i()l!lllliNM,two bcdmom adobe
fllf (\IJI 'IUdCnll, large fronl yurd, n1ol, quiet.
$1.111 ntllf1111 )lcr 'lttdcnl. SBO damage dcpo1it each,
Nu pCtl, nu "a1erbcd1. 811·2080 Unrbara.
9124
IIOIISI•MAH WANHiD, I'IRiiPI,A(.'l', carpets,
wood ho:uer, ba,kyard. Pet1 O.K. l'~ul or Eve, 247·
944~.
9122
( Jti,AI', n l'AN TIIRl'E bedroom. Cozy,
fireplace, patio, rencctl greenery, l<ids, pets, $75.
R l·.262-17~1.fce.
9126
Nh\R l1NM, ONE' bedroom and efFiciencies. $130·

i-..;:m.r

tiiRtl.

$1711 a muntl• 1410 ( clllral SJ, Managtr, aparlment
14
9122
ll!R!'IJSIII:Il ROOM Hlft male grad 1111d~nl. No
dopt.'r~. ~ruoker~o,, or [lkuholic.'\. J<il~,;hen pri"~Jalcge\
W dl $BO month. $40 dcpo"t. 223 Richmond 'if.,
2fiK 1•617
9122
!>,((( •I , IMMAC'l! t AT( I wo bedroom furn.,hcd
I'""''"· Rcramtcd. $.13~ llttlitiel pmll 3 bht<k' from
~ umpu~.

No Jl!.'t'l. H42 092fii
912:\
1111--c·fiAill-l Slil'l RB ln~atJOn ncar l'NM &
duY..UIIIY,IJ_ nu ... 'ICrlfJt;C l'\iCry lO rnmute'i. I bcdrumn
"' dlt<wncy, lrnm $20~. All utilit.ic' patd. D~luxe
kttcltt•u ""I' ul'ilwu,hcr & di,pmal, r~<:realiun room,
·-wnumul~

pool, lV ruom & laundry.Adult ~ornplex,

II"J'('h

1~20

5.

FORSALE

IIOI\Cf'H) N [·. 241-2494.

WOOl PlAID SKIRTS $20. De'tgoe1 jeans $12 to
$1< Vel,creert bla1crs $21!. Man~ blpu\e' $1 10$7.
Vi,a, M, < a.:ccptcd. 145·4131
9·24
I·NJoY fli!'INI'.Il A f the Murning tilory Cafe.
h.·~Hurlllg ~,.·rc:pe'lo, frl.l~h fi'>h, !iuper ~aliH~t,, and li\·e
cmerlatnment nightly. Open 'til 10:00 p.m. and

matntenancc 'kith. Wuman 'hvuld ha>e lighl
huukko<·ping 'k1lh. Apanmenl plu~ 1mallsalary ~nd
gruup iJIIuran<e. Apply ar I lilt Pcnnlylvania N.!:.,
•all266·<711 uncnd rcwme
9,23

8.

MISCELLANEOUS

Allll:QUPR()tlf: AIKIDO DOJO: Affiliated with
Humhu lluju thruugh United Stat" Aiktdn
l·rdrratwn. Three ccnif1ed itl'tructur<. Cla.-c;;
ruc;day ~-6, lhu"da;· 5-6, Saturday 9·lO:L~. Sunua~
III-II :10 at Sanuw Judu Club, 206 San Moren S ['.
2S:';-4629. SLudent rate\. Vl'-lltor~ wek()mc.

mudcrutdy Pfl•c<l. 26H-704U

9 '24

8\.'YJN(, ~II VU( AND gt>ld. Call29.1 .1455.

9 JO

Jill l .S.Il.A. ISTIMAITS the n'cragc Amerkan
lCII puUnU' Ill i'ood addili'e' J1CC year.
Ynu wun't get l'''ur 'luue nr rhc Mnrning Glury Calc,
lcatunn~ lrc'h •cgetablc\ and c·hemKaHn•e meat,,
291.1 MoniC Vi,ta N.L 26H-704U.
9 24
Will <:llll'IIJIIC

9112

tfn

llliHIWI·ICiHT BI'RIIN lliCY('JJi. S4om frame,
$4CKJ M"'k 2~< 0194.

9/26

1' Ill O,J>J·HJ Bit Y< U·~. new and u1ed. Raletgh,
I'Ml<l"'n". r•cu~\'ot, Nt•,JnkJ and Bianchi. Repain on
all ruukc•. luunn¥ l ydbl Shuppc, 1222 Cenlral S.l'.
2C·H l'WJ
IOi3l
t'f?~ [c>)--c)IA~i-~A(~)~:~L.·ellclu. 4s."5(}{)~~1ust

·.dlmunrdt.lldy. ~121KJ. he". lltll· 268-I'Jll or R4J.
Y211 It'" 111IIJ, alter II :111 p.m.
9122
1 !\It < A~~l· I II !'lAY I·)( an(! lwu 'pcakcr <ar
r.nh••. Pumccr. lHO t.;khi, ()yna·~lar, 1 I ···2 bnl1hi
(l\rmlit •\II $1CKL CallR21 9<24.
9/25
( A VI ll N I Nt 'II it\llllfllllllK'al lclclwpe for \ale or
trade lur ntcrchandhe uf equal "tluc. 298-4540. 9125
M l If ll $KIKI. r,7 I eM an' $71Kl 26S·lW8.
9/24
I Hlll·l· 111-l>ROOM, l 1 4 bath, den home in S.E.
hei~hl,. K I 2 ror•cnt n"nnnhlc, payments only
$1CXt'mnnth $52,om. Z47-8109.
9126
AK< CiOilii:N RFlHIEVL·R puppte,, 7 w~ck\. 2652Dil

9123

Hill Sill' llFD in e~ocllcnl <Ondilion. Mu•t •ell.

247 4'11H.
9123
Ql'AIIIY TIU·K lOllRIN(i bicycle•, 24 poun~s,
$29~ und $."5. Rcdu.-cd price• on u•cc\sorie' with
pur<ha\c All•uquerquc !like Co-op. 106 Girurd S.L,.
26~-~1711.
9123
1971 YAM!\HA 650,c, \\indlhicld; excellent condumn Ne" hallery, A•klllS $1050. Call 277-.~730 or
8HHI71~.

9123

l'l79 HONDA MOTORCY(').I,, ('11750F, 1ilver, 50
mp~. lnw mlloagc, $2250, 292·5982.
9122
I Allll·S NORDICA Sl\1 ~11011. Silc 8·8 1 ,, Call292·
~~.

~

HOI TON rllOMIIONE, 1'1\IR, $100.00, Uundy
JrumhuJJI', gm>d. $150.00, Kmg Trumpcl, excellen1,
$2!KUXl Z99·5~00 afler 5 p.rn.
9.122
fWI'N TY POR lAUII· TV'' $3H60. 441 Wyoming
~ l' 25< 5987.
10114

6.

EMPLOYMENT

l·!\llN liP TO $500 per 1000 muiling our circulars.
h•r Jnlmmntwn: Premier Advcrlislng Depl. 44,1'.0,
llox Hll Munroe, Ohio 45050.
I Oil
NHD <;TUDI'NTS H>R our College lnlern Sales
l'wgram. ('ommimon sales. Average income SB.OO
111 $12.00 per hour. Flexible work hours. Call Jill at
Nt>rthiiC\ICrn Mutual Lifc··883·~360.
9/22
NHl> CASH? RELlA Ill E childsilter needed few
hour<i"eek, on/offcamnu<. 281-1252.
9124
I'ART·TIME JOII, gr~dualc students only, Aflcr·
noon• and evenings, Must be able 10 work Friday and
Sawrday nigh15, Must be 21 years old. Apply in
person, no phone tails please. Suveway Liquor
S!(lres, at S104l.omas N.Il., 5516 Mcnaul N.E. 10/10
APARTMENT MANAGER.
RESI'ONSIULE
married college couple to manage 22 unit luxury
aparlmem complex ncar university. Ma_n sh~

BALLROOM DANCING
International Style
Group lessons covering Imperial Society Amateur medal
test requirments and preparation for professional exams.
Special rates to those amateur medallists who are already
tca<·hing. We have maintained a
100% pass record for 20 years.
~
For Additional Information Call265·4890
~

8

So ph mores
Juniors
Seniors
Graduates
Earn $800 per month while going to school.
Up to 24 months. Spend summers traveling
free on government air all over the world.
You'll have enough money to buy a new car or
rent your own apartment .••
We're looking for collegiates with a year of
calculus and physics to train in Nuclear
Engineering. We're willing to pay you a salary
of $800 per month. If you have good grades
and think you may qualify, contact us..•
Nuclear Programs Manager
P.O. Box 8667
Albuquerque, N.M. 87198
call (505) 766·2335

We'll be interviewing in UN M Placement Of·
fice on 29·30 SeJ!tember.

JAZZERCISE is a dance fitness program utilizing joyful dance
movement, stretches, steps, and transitions choreographed to
all kinds of terrific music from rock to ragtime.

Heights Community Center

Civic Auditorium

Mon& Wed
4:15 to 5:00P.M.
Tues & Thurs
12 noon to 12:45 P.M.
and 5:15 to 6:00P.M.

Mon&Wed
12:10 to 12:55 P.M.

*

Back to work
Back to school
Back in shape

Seen on the John Davidson
Show and P.M. Magazine

Use this ad for one free class

*

Heights Community Center
823 Buena Vista S.E.
by lVI
call255-1711
Jocelyn 821-0106

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
53 Headbands
57 Diminishing
61 U.S. play1 Luge, e.g.
S Bird
wright
10 Epic poetry 62 African
14 Secrete
waterway:
15 Fruit
2 words
16 Sudan native 64 Blemish
17 PFC: 2 words 65 Foreign
19 Voyage
66 Hub
20 Most posh
67 Damage
21 Rues
68 Armor piece
23 Slumber
69 Wear away
25 Anger
DOWN
26 Early Mexican
1 Fired
29 Shines
2 Prefix for
34 Greek god
type
35- bomb
3 Paradise
37 Roman gar4 Ceases
ment
5 Early tram
38 Thrash
6 Beau monde
39 Prison VIP
7 Libertine
41 Faint
8 Upon
42Tree
44 "Nonsense!" 9 Sea nymph
10 Beg
45 Dispatch
11 Unsullied
46 Reprieves
48 "Tristan and 12 Final notice
13 Drains
18 Distant: Pre•
50 Wedding
fix
words
22 Meal
51 Possessor

ACROSS

_..

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Tuesday's Puzzle Solved
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SPIE!N_IT

24 Stipulation
26 Mongol
27 Vestment
28Advances
30 Man's name
31 Napkin
32 Antelope
33 Jockey Earl
36 Guzzle
39 Conceit
40Tibia
43 Skin layer:
Comb. form

45
47
49
52
53
54

As 0 N
R E M I

DREO

Classifying
Feline
Burn
Carries on
Plate
Early Peruvi-

an
55 Seaweed
56 Alone on
stage
58 Man's name
59 Russian river
60 Expanded
63 Serbian city

